100th CICIND Conference Hamburg

Social Program Preliminary!

Topic: “Tall Structures for sustainability and renewable energy”

1st to 4th May 2024

CONFERENCE VENUE
Waldhaus Reinbek, Hamburg, Germany
Loddenallee, 21465 Reinbek

WELCOME RECEPTION
VENUE | Waldhaus Lounge / Garden
DATE | Wednesday, May 1st 2024  TIME | 19:00 to 22:00  Welcome Reception

CICIND Conference
VENUE | Waldhaus Reinbek, Vierjahreszeiten
DATE | May 2nd 2024  TIME | 9:00 to 17:00
PARTNER TOUR Thursday

Lübeck – Baltic Sea Travemünde

DATE | Thursday, May 2nd 2024  
TIME | 10:00 to 17:00 by bus  
MEETING POINT | Waldhaus Reinbek Lobby

The tour starts with a visit to the center of the old Hanseatic city of Lübeck. We will see the famous Holsten Gate, with an introduction to the brick Gothic style of this city. Lübeck is famous as the city of Buddenbrooks – but also for the production of Marzipan. The city derived its wealth from the salt trade.

12:30 A free lunch will be served at Schiffergesellschaft, Breite Straße2, Lübeck.

14:30 Bus Lübeck - Travemünde

15:00 Walk Travemünde at the seaside
GALA DINNER Thursday

DATE | May 2nd 2024
TIME | at 19:30 -23:00
VENUE| Waldhaus Reinbek, Vierjahreszeiten

CICIND Conference Friday

VENUE | Waldhaus Reinbek, Vierjahreszeiten
DATE | May 3rd 2024
TIME | 09:00 - 12:00
Normal General Assembly (NGA) | 12:00 - 13:00
Lunch | 13:05 - 14:00

TOUR Hamburg on Friday

DATE | May 3rd 2024
TIME | at 14:15 – 17:30  Bus departure at 17:30 to St. Pauli Landungsbrücken (Brücke 6)
Meeting point | Waldhaus Reinbek, Lobby
We are going to the city centre of Hamburg by bus. We start a walking tour to the Elbphilharmonie and Hafen City West as a special “Architecture Tour” with more details of the concept and construction phase of this district.

**Hamburg Harbour Cruise on Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>May 3rd 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>at 17:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting point</td>
<td>at St. Pauli Landungsbrücken (Brücke 6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We explore Hamburg from the water with a harbour boat trip.

18:00 – 19:00 Harbour Cruise
19:15 Bus departure to Gröninger Privatbrauerei from “Brücke 6”

**DINNER at Brewery Gröninger Braukeller**  
Willy-Brandt-Str. 47, 20457 Hamburg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>May 3rd 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>at 19:30 – 22:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at 22:30 – 23:00 Return trip to Waldhaus by bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATURDAY TOUR to Airbus

DATE | May 4th 2024
TIME | 09:25 – 16:45
Meeting Point Waldhaus Reinbek Lobby

During the Airbus factory tour in Hamburg-Finkenwerder, we can experience the exciting world of aircraft construction and see how the flying giants are built at Europe’s largest aircraft manufacturer. Hamburg is the location of final assembly of the A320 which we can see during the visit.

09:25  Meeting Lobby Hotel Waldhaus Reinbek
09:40  Bus from hotel to Airbus facility
11:10  -  13:30  Airbus Tour
13:40  -  14:00 Bus to restaurant Elb-View Rilano Hotel Finkenwerder
14:00  Lunch at restaurant in Finkenwerder
15:30  Bus back to hotel

   It is possible to take a ferry (public transportation) back to the city centre (Landungsbrücken)

   The ferry runs ~20 min directly next to the lunch restaurant

16:30  Arrival Waldhaus Reinbek
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